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that dominion will beTi ; an to District Labor Council Fixing the Price of Labor
If the capitalist and others base

taken Christ away from the
people, letof Tkm Tribun*COMMITTEES' REPORT upon Him, for He is “onr**

asked whether
I think that the proposed enaet-

JtEPC - X IK ORGANIZATION COM it for every it of the Council fixing the rate
MITTEE at 92.00 a day isef city

likely to prove beneficial to the IH-May Darwin.
To the Offirnn will heef labor generally is ourDistrict of the

ij that IREPORT OF EDUCATIONAL to this
COMMITTHKJ- ELtea, at think it is.

out of employment alto-at UO pjm.
of the labor islie!

J. H.1 J. H. to the 92.00 mark, but who mightto the
Tweed, Body, Darwin, otherwise wherewith to Uto;
■Id. Theof the iployers to piece»swayCroft aad tad. IMS.Tweed where the labor market is free
sad Darwtia of sewMcIntyre, Avery and, at tbs

Bra. Hill etoeted hr
attract to the city too ty pooplowill he

DEATH OP JAMES FUHjQNG.if a foH
Mr. Ji

in n brighter light, but if I am to 
■ay anything it must be what I 
believe to be the truth.

Tours faithfully,
* , ;> GOLDWIN SMITH.
Toronto, Fob. 3rd, 1906. •
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Sovereign Bank
OF CANADAThe Devil and Co., Limited, the gift home right well is the mouth, 

lest «re become receivers of stoles 
goods and take the devil lato ,pert- 
perahip.—Loaa Ingram Robinson, in 
Dee Moines (Iowa) Register and

EQUALITY.

I’ll prove at
May. ISO»t«ry boor

the rich,Taxation hardly
TOTAL DEPOSITSAnd likewise pressai hardly

All the devil waata is a good working 
irtaership with respectability; and this 
1 is sere to win by showing respectab
ly that it pays to take him la. Then 
He is aot so black as be je painted” 

the tost line ef the popular choree 
tees finale is the cheat: “W# praise 
ee, oh God, for the man;

in Chicago when schools 30th April, IMS susditshad to be because the rich were 30th April, 1MM 5.7S7.7S3systematically dodging their taxes. For
»th April, 1006a university to take John D.

feller '» money is •,139,43731st August, 1006than taking CAPITAL PUNISHMENT0 partnership,
school _IOSSB

it is puttiâg him
in toe of Me

It in instituting » school
ivea to us. to which Fsgia’sfor highwaymen

arhool for pickpockets was only a kin
aad made rfergartea. Once set up suck a 26 Kiag St WestMala Office

as a patron saint of a Bek. 1STIt tke state ie to haveAmong a large number of recent 
magasine articles oa capital punish 
ment but one waa found which offered 
any apology for the practice. U’ This 

erne was written by the professor ef 
“Moral Philosophy” in Cornell Uni
versity. The professor favored capital 
punishment aa a mease of doing the 
victim good. This waa said, not in the 
sense that a toad Indian is said to be 
a good one. *Tbe professor’s idea was 
that the murderer needed this shock 
to —h* kirn sufficiently penitent and 
bring him back into harmonious rela- 
tionship with hie fellow-beings.

New comes another Christian scholar, 
the president of Oberlia College, who 
declares that the “question of capital 
punishment is aot one that *aa be de
cided upon principles of abstract right 
and wrong. ”

Question of Principle.
If the question of capital punishment 

cannot be decided upon principles of 
abstract right and wrong, what ques
tion can be so decided! Can a thing 
be wrong in the abstract and right in 
the concrete t If we are to ignore

A vicious or disreputable traffic nev
er nets till it has got a becdleae pub
lie to participate in its profits by ac
cepting a license at a price for its legal 
«ddeteooe, or ia' some other manner get 
the go van meat to take stock in it. 
Seek a traffic virtually says to a city 
council : “We are here to stay, aad 
mean Into aces, at the same time we want 
he be law abiding; to be taken inside 
the lew ie worth something to ne, so

and all the ethical ideals of the would it aot be appropriate to draft «.EastWill he let down to those of a for that service thecorsair. to be disciples of the Ni •1. so pera symmetrical towered build Whataad still defend theto be added by Rockefeller to
i% It possible TME 08C00DE HOTELChristian,” who doesfor the countless youth that will swarm good for evil!the duty toto vffthhoM their admiration believe ia capital punNor willfrom the greet benefactor!

they fail ef the natural emotion truth of Victor Hugo’s assertion that
gratitude for benefits en; the product of social ia- MONEY TO LOANywe aright as wall make something out 

* help the town along; coma, 
squeamish, be public spirited 
m in. -‘-Berides if you don’t, 
knowing kow bed we'll be.” 
a oar school fund aad our 

publie library fund accrue from the 
permit» of saloons aad brothejfe the 
community is in full partnership with 
than» industries which are thereby per 
aweeatly sehtaiaed, re*|wtabUity must 
fisfead its partners.

When railroad corporations, bolder 
stilt, virtually say to a State’s rspre- 
ssalntims “We have got almost ev
erything we want rince we have got a 
monopoly of the carrying trade, and 

r all the public will bear, 
time we might be aaaoy- 
ided ia our business by

__r__ State laws, espceialty
as aught relate to taxation. Aad

the methodsthat point to a defence
It iathe vomit of1 be inlatioB a forestep, aad for society toSo much kffl the victims of its own stupidity.ample,' but that is not all, for ia aay- FURHITURE, PIANOS, ETC.that a1 pie enough to than sinning. Let theschool fostered by the of a great be taken ear» of for the protection oftract wig txeT unveil the ear red ob the state aad his own good. Ia ear $100.00 

75.00 
50.00 
25.00

We u ill loaa you more money « 
same security than yen can get elsewl 
absolute privacy bring oar motto.

KELLER & CO
144 YONGE STREET 

(we ■roast

toNjaU $2.70 hmU|scanty that envelope the question of damnation of his act lettariffs! Is it likely that aay question share of responsibility.of public conductof political 
involving tl of which we are all guilty.wrougs.I ring the. reeled interests of wealth
wffl ever be illumed ! Lord Macaulay cities with thedeclared that if the admission of the children of hungerlaw of gravitation involved aay eon- tbere «urnish our criminals.siderablo financial interests, that pria ia toe safelyJustice, aoteiple would still be unsettled. of the state.a university would abstract principles ia dealing with the Herbert 8. Bigelow.seed out info the worldat the CongregationalPastorfar life ia their moral intelligence. or sell life Church, Cincinnati, Ohio.oa all Are thereinsurance! Janaary 28, 1906.be outthe day Of right aad wrong! II•g æ telling how much expense 

State would have to incur ia liti- 
. if you do aot fever ue in this 
matter, of exemption frost taxer 

'< Thee, with several hundred 
a (to say » king of other fev
ers snugly lodged in the pockets 
ndry legislative aad judicial fnac- 
rimm «■J ef various county asaes-

of their power.
benefaction» Might aot the chicken thief Dir Hirers mill tieia universities ia aot behis trade isthe face of facts to the contrary judged by principles of abriraet NDOMis absurd. aad wrong! If toe

jurisdiction of morality, why
aot the thief!vanities is that possible ia endowed to fearWould society havelibraries. Books having

. the State’s officials begin to dis- 
m a warm feeling ia their hearts 

these monopolist», aad somehow it 
peas that *hen the legislate*» ad- 
res the State has become a party 
aay aad all the hold-up methods 
way corporations «way sec fit to pur- 

Nor has H eve» gpvso mack as 
me fees to exonerate ityrif with; 
end. its people are bound to netu- 

pay tribute to the carrymg trade, 
et who caa tell how much ia trib
es booty aad how much is for 

ia! honest service! How eoeveai- 
tbis mixture in! The word tribute 
„ -ue berk to the eighteenth tm- 
r when organised pirscy roamed 
Ugh seas, crippling commerce aad 

ing devastation aad terror ia its

UNION MENtin oalywere abolished! Thisnoble titles are filled with the tie» left if there are no principles inef Hee ee beautifully British Labor Leader Says the Amerisolved.interlaced with it would of Expediency. Are Too Slow.
Worthless execution ia■writer versions of

ia Hoi-*e lives belittle our Switaerlaad since 187S, Heir Hardie, theLondon, Jan. 27.
til ACCIDBKThighest of citiseewhii ia Portugal morelike the

which ia Finland since 1826.writes of a campaign speech why British
the humanity of workers were free traders while the

politicians, at workmen ia protested countries,ed in a great
that they might have dietime declaring him of our ally tke United States, favored a tariffwould

toe ofgreatest Cfahu Frirf to Cauda sear «.«8fi.fiee.8fi

THE MEANACCIDENT AM 
GUARANTEE CfilMMTIM

ia which various turned to toe Mood for blood plan. >'“The Americanaie whitewashed to kind aad safe ia ^Michigan orIf fife to way behind toegood aad angelic, or New York,Maine than ia Ohio of political education. Iaon history aad political statistics do aot reveal the fact. is practically identified withthese are but too ready to creep late ia America socialism to still ia its iwbelieves ia the lathe beet of libraries, but fancy, aad to by notarent justice THE LAMEST COMPANY M THEwhose whole life action to set against with the labor party.expect to find that aa institutionut their trade, but when they wire 
mg enough to make their demande ' 
trading nation» they called a spade 
made and baldly demeadto annual 
mte ns a price for withholding their 
its guns, tar rearing to cripple 
qnaMc. Modern pirates do aot roam 

high seas to cripple trade now,
• are established ia custom houses, 
toting trade at our porta, aad are

to all men he believes ia principle could be capitalists areheart in the right of the still able ia
'll tell you what to prac- The fact to that no realright aadclass loyalty, aad a party exists ia America,hie own Society's Stupidity. vote therd, hie power for 

ia a public library ticket.brutaliseJudicial MAW 57UHare labor is better organised. Ita respect far Ufa Theto unlimited. THE ABERDEEN HOTELhighly educated ia politito farto aot te he hated. He,
of all, to to be pitied. Wewarped ethicalpartaertoip with his BKAVCRAMr, raou.ty hired men for the arch pirates 

have fattened into trusts through 
ate or tariffs demanded first from 
ign traders pad received by the 
wnment as prise-money for still 
tier tribute thereafter accruing to 
Aa from coeewnevs of truri-made 
As. It ta the government partner 
, or power of might la this tributs 
loot-taking that give» it ita high 
K Pure piracy had a regal power 
■acceding mere partnership, bet a 
< ev burglar has no standing la so

ap him ia sorrow,
71 mtitT.W.S married te petla toerti' ia crime

for injuringiblie 1»> refactions, if we should not
QUICK LOAMS 
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all thogreater obligation toa gift horse ia the mouth.
Ms need to great.by all look the title of
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into any onion, for why Aould; one 
ion man not be just an good aa anoth 
Or why should * man that hen b 
working for the welfare of unionises 
bin lifetime and happen» le thaage 
trade, be treated in the same maw 
as the man who has been scabbing 
year# and is forced to join the unie 

Let us have the show to which < 
ticket admits us all the way through.

every town and hamlet ia California is
the driving of the
worker ( into other avenues of employ-

infer tore of cigarettes inIn the
the Japanese are acquir

ing a stronghold, to the disadvantage of
ly White .women formerly employed

In parking teas and
other store work they are fa* supplant
isg the whites, one firm alone, a Arm
k____ _ /_______________  K—__;handling n fancy brawl of rotfee,
ploya twenty or more of them but we
may rest assured that the Japanese so
-luployed will not be content with work-content witl 

rebuueemenJR . ell the
time, but will, apon mastery of the bum- 

ihemvelvee is the same 
been the experieete of 
p*t, ami such will be 
n the future.

In Japan and China there is a labor 
with which wither America or Europe 

compete. OOrial figure* 
os that shipbuilders ia 
is of that empire receive 
the highest rate of wages 

paid ia all Jape* to artisans; in textile 
industries the maximum rate is twenty 

, • ■•* being equal te apwqxi- 
elf a cent. , -•
Aiq labor of Japan w*e Ja- 

itj there would be little, if any, 
ire ia the Aguree, but the labor 
Sun Rise Kingdom" is compar

ably shillful. The farmers of that Em
pire, for instance, have developed a hue- 
beadry that is the admiration of praeti- 
eal men sad sriestiAe horticulturists the 
world over. <

The Wx perte of the Unit* Stales De
partment of Agriculture go to Japan to 
study Oriental triumphs of cultivation. 
And with sufikkat'workmen able to exist 
apt* a wage that would mean starvation 
or degradation to an American workman, 
this country might well look with alarm 
to the increasing influx of toe Japanese

be anThere miHawaii ia the
there' will be no

the declaration of Prerideat Mitchell In
committee W<the operators

attention tofrom Tokio
ity of the country, Mr.ester prise, lo
in an impressiveimitative fac-

Why Aould not the
their share of this prosperity !

Is this their
Have they no future!

If the I'm making thisUP-TO-DATE UNIONISM win know
to a point In

conference to agree or

If his support was confined to the 
moldere, and the Iron Moldere’ Union 
wished to hill that support, they might 
call a general strike of all moldere. But 
even that would be of no avail, as the 
employer would still have all other 
classes of employers to draw from. 
While, owing to the lack of iaduetrial- 
îsm among the union, the moldere weald 
have gone to the extent of their juris
diction.

The trades unionists taught the em
ployer a great del of the benefits of 
organisation, but we are indined to 
think that upon concerted, united action 
for the general welfare of all connected 
with their association, upon industrial 
lines, that they have decidedly the be* 
of us. V - -..« -

The system under which trades unions 
are at present governed was formulated 
when there were no opposing organisa- 
lions. The conditions have entirely 
changed. Therefore, we claim that our 
methods mast change. We must have 
more industrialism and leas jurisdiction 
disputes. We must set hew too eloeety 
to the trades* autonomy line, for why

any different

iter, and the
which

trade throughout forain are utteringlabor Into the united protest.

Board of the United Mine Workers

A special levy ef SI a
of the

•trike fend wan
Nodes

that a will he
unionshould

from another, and why should a bom be Otherwise the meeting of the boardlilted to unionpermitted to oppose 
department while he be eoatinoed Monday. Little ofrecognises unionism te deis another! This is jam where owe aa- the formal order for thekm assists the boss to defeat another,
while they in turn will get their defeat intimation thatjust ss soon as the bees is able to give of the

members to eut the 
tit two. There le 
this will be does. 
Wilson le especially 
funds thus raised 
•2,500,000, and th«

We would tike to it tie likelihoodProbably the gratifying ty. They
le the U sited Mine first fought (he molders, 

chimiste and the natters 
smiths, etc., stood by aid did nothing 
to assist their fellow-workingmen. After 
s long time they succeeded Is tempor
arily defeating the moldere. Thee comes 
the machinists. When they are through 
with the machinists it will be son* other 
union's turn, until they are entirely rid 
of unions, while if at the time of the 
moldere’ strike all other organisations 
had stood by the moldere instead of by 
the Canada Foundry Company the strike 
would have been wen and there would 
have bees no machinists’ strike. There
fore, we allow the bo* to see us to 
defeat oar fellow- 
pert of the shoo wl

~ Me dirty work (with

Workers
■hell be attkit the anthracite mimt

the coal carrying railroads of
of the boardPcaeeyhrania bad to a joint her* are of the that thisto be February 15. sot be found too large Ifgratifying. Are*, declared os April 1.—Ex.it wee a of the op-

Mi* Gertrude Bernem, President of 
the Wonma'a Trade Union League, wan 
present with other views.

"I am giad to have be* 
pram st at oae of the raratii 
School of Philanthropy, and 
ened to the dincueeion with a urn," she «aid. "You agr£> that the 
vagrant should be made to work, and 
work hard, too, fer hie night’s lodging 
er for his breakfast or * bowl of soup. 
You agree that begging is the streets 
should be stopped, sad that the sale 
of lead pencils, matches and shoe strings 
in the streets is merely another form of 
mendicancy, fer the poor man who sells 
them does * at such n great price 
above what.be paid.

"Thin Is all very well, but, you who 
reprment philanthropy la New York
city, how do you then class the ultra 
rich! Do they work for their sight’s 
lodgings; do they labor for their break
fast or a bowl ef soup! Then you must 
class them * vagrants. You call the 
shoe wiring man a mendicant because he 
sell* hie wares at a prier far greater 
than what he paid for them. How about 
the captai* of industry! Would you 
have received certain gifts if the*
gentlemen had sot made profits from the 
sale of their war*!

"To he consist*t la your theories 
you should have to make the two ex
treme clessee one. thw Inning the gen
erous contributions to philanthropic wort

of the Actor
•- Me plays

brought for hhs to ride er driven rid* 
in his automobile, and, I am told, oa 
good authority, that in all hie life be 
has mover de* a stroke elf work. If

dared impossible
It carried recognition ef the
gsaixatioB which it had able to be

of thethat bet f. ive list-coal carrying rail-te operator* 
would Mm ngvmfi to n

and All o*

assistance) be
scabs to defeat

I* the building im this city

by the
thy trade. I: at the expiration of that

the other branches of the
buHdiag trad* are la a healthy state
of organisation, the will be

ef the unionthe age oa the
their fellow
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Is rie

wears shabby clothing is RKAO THISrill yew OS cas he patf hack ff.70who ‘ toils net nee
the beet of clothing and rid* in an
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JAPANESE COMPETITION

mm

The question of the immigration of 
Japanese to the Us.ted States and 
Hawaii and its «Sect uptn anskiiled la
bor h* rt«e>Aed ceesiocrsble attention 

, recently, but surely someUuug snoelrt be 
said relative to the bearing that such 
imnugratiow and competition h* upon 
our vnanuf actunng industries and the 
commercial relatione between the two 
eoantri*.

The Japanese laborer comes to work, 
to gain. a living, to better his eomhtion 

rily, and U lea* (is fact, nearly 
all Claes themselves * students, sad not 
laborers). Many of them, when que» 
Honed, assert that their object in eon. 
ing to thé country is la study, bet and* 
«ère* of cirruMlaae* were obliged to 
work st farming or * anything they 
could get to maintain themeeiv* onui 
sue* • time * more Iwcistive avenue» 
of employment were opened, and Aadie^ 
tkismuhi» ia » poet** to accumulate 
money, they naturally abandoned all de
sire for stadeat life. With “ 
perception, _ 
gether with dexterity 
uhies, they are quick, to 
an.art or trade oace learned, they be 
rosie adepts sad quickly _
Isg other» of their face. To work and 
lew* with them mesne a do* competi
tion, with not only unskilled, bet the 
highest branch* of shilled labor.

They have taken a mighty hold on the 
cheep furniture burine*, tarring ont 
immsn* quantities of bamboo, en* and 
wicker furniture, which is cutting ma
terially into the furniture trade, became 
the article» plwed upon the market, ow- 

19 ing to their cheapness, And reedy sak, 
• a»d displace the like article amde by 

white labor. From o* industry they 
lake to another, and now throughout the 

mewe qoot and 
laundry

of mo liios
By Operators lew GrutiJ île 

■Moors ' '
It* Agree I» Heel li Mtt Ceefereece 
« fefcnery 15 *• Set* Dtffeneces

While the concreuii.ns made were a 
great vietery for the United Mi* 
Workers’ orgeatimtiee, they should not 
be treated * *e^. It ia good burine* 
policy to meet a man half way, or * 
near half way * poem hie. Tim con
ference granted hae to do with business 
pm pointions. To twill oft propooitifUii 
the* ère always two rid*. La order

times have to be made. It le weB to 
beep -thin fact in mind.

Until the operators and railroad» 
Agreed to this conference the bordes of 
responsibility rested solely upon them. 
Now that they have agreed to a confer - 
eeee the banks ef responsibility is shift
ed to the shoulders of the members ef 
the U sited Mi* Workers ’ organisation ; 
at least a very large share of it, for 

■ fully * much * upon the 
" " sucer* of this

the tree eeeeem ef it 
is either party thereto 

gaining a victory over the other, * in 
the establishment of burine* rdation» 
that shall be a perm* neat be si* for bar 
meadow pod peaceful condition» for all 
time to come is the anthracite region*

REWARD OFFERED

t m. inaati, Ohio. Feb. 5.-A reward 
for information * to the whereabouts 
of Mitchell Donnelly of the Meet Get
ters’ and Butchers’ Workmen’s National 
Union will be sffersd by the 
ties. Presides* Done 
beard from si*

Donnelly left the Dennison Hotel ee 
Tharsdav. He din* to Garisaati with 
Secretary Calf to settle a strike of belch
ers at the Abattoir Company.

VULGAR RICH 
AREJAGRANTS

AS MUCH AS THE POOR 
STREET MERCHANT

They Ten Mel, Neither De They 
Tel Dewy ■ G.asl le s

At the Hummer School of Pkilan 
thropy the members hdd that no i 
grants sMwld receive a penny or ev 
a bowl ef seep without Arm having 
worked fer it. Mendicancy was to be 
suppressed, and the match teller, lei 
pencil hawker and til or string mu were 
to be clawed either as mendicants 
made to lower the prie* oa their war*, 
oa the ground that their prolta no far 
exceeded what they paid for the arti 
dee that idling them was equivalent to

ISN'T THAT TRUE! 
“ mat afraid ef “to

An the world J | | 
tier which industriw and manu fac tone* 
are managed and controlled change. The 
introduction if machinery, the Improved 
methods of production, |y which the sit
uation of the working els** jm being 
* vastly -«hanged ; the organisation of 
manufacturers' ' associations, employers’ 
associations, the sneering antagonism of 
the press, the unjust manipulation of the 
Mws, sad the apparent development ef 
a huge combi* ef all damn against 
the working jwople, we think, justify w 
in calling the attention of the labor 
leaders of America to the necessity of 
son* required «hang* >■ the present 
methods of tracks unionism that will im 
prove the solidarity of the trad* union 
movement and place the working clame» 
in n position that they will be able 
to combat the more modern and up-to- 
date oppoeitioa with which they are eon-

We think that it ie high time to show 
some of our heavyweights that it Is up 
to them te get bwy and formulate such 
methods * will assure the protection ef 
the working clam* against the many 
organisation* that hare lately be* form
ed to crush the*.
, In the earlier days of the trad* un
ies movement, if the members of aay 
craft thought they were sot being prop
erty treated or were not getting enough 
wages, or bad some other grievance, they 
watted apon their employer end asked 
him to rectify it If be said no, they 
•Imply event os strike. Now, In those 
days that employer had * protection of 
organisation with hie fellow-employers. 
He w* compelled to stand alone and 
Aght the union. The mw would plaee 
picket» at every door' to proven 
union men from taking their jobs They 
advertised in the papers to the effect 
that there w* a strike * and for men 

iloymsnt to keep away. Thev 
hie nuui’e goods, etc., until 

he, Aading that he was up agaiaet it, 
would be compelled to settle.

In the* days strike* were a 
simple matter, be* let * ew what the 
conditio* are ta day.

M* are asked by their employers to 
■gn an agreement under which they are 
compelled to leave pert of their 
each week In the hands of the bo*, * 
that be may bare more money oa which 
to ran Me butins*. The be* 
liberty to discharge the man at any time 
be pirns*», bet the man must not leave; 
If be does, be forfeits all the money be 
h* left In the hands ef the bo*; if 
be breaks anything he le compelled 
pay fer it, and in away cams it ie the 
be*' fash.

If the mao keros his employment he 
forfeits the money coming to him, bat 
the bom is at liberty to discharge him 
the day before the agreement expire 
and keep the money.

New, if the men go oA strike 
such unjust arrangements, they are sot 
allowed to picket, they dare 
tise the strike ia the papers warning 
their friends to keep sway, while the 
be** ere allowed to advert!* for mew, 
telling them that there ie no trouble on. 
and, la ose en* that we know of. thir
teen men were ea strike and that w* 
the highest number of men that shop 
had employed for years. Thq bo* ad
vertised in the old country paper* for 
160 mes. and was the men* of bring 
ing s groat sway to this country, and 
though those men broke ap their bom* 
to come here, when they arrived they 
were.told they were not wanted.

If we tell our fellow-unionist ne* Is 
her the homes' goods, we are Seed more 
nwacy than we will ever pay. If you 
think the bo* b* fooled ■ pan sad 
you till them (the mes) the truth, asdr 
ash them set to take your job, you are 
hauled before the eoerts and yon are 
very fortunate if you don’t get a month 
in jaiL We lad that the bow hi quite 

a* he is being recompensed 
for bin lo* by bin fellow-employers. 
Bight hero let * point out that if be is 

ipkrviag Holder, that it is sot only 
molders he draws his support, but 
the 
of all

* be assuming considerable 
ity, aad. Indeed, might get 

oeieelv* into eerie* trouble by at
tempting to show a remedy for tip* 
evils. However, we giro taught by the 
pesawt circumstances that more iadw- 
trialism among the trad* unions ie ab
solutely necessary. yf* are Irmly of the 
opinion that we should hero In* union* 
aad- *bre unionism, end that o* union I 
is sufficient In any Industry. For why 
should we peqnit the employer to use j 
the men in o* branch for the purpose ! 
of disrupting the union in another j 
branch of the same industry!

All men working in the printing in 
dustry should belong to the printer*’ j

AH men working in the building tend* 
Aould belong to the one union.

Every man working in » brewery 
Aould be S' brewery worker.

The same with the miner and * on 
down the lira. And their Ana** should 
be w arranged * to enable wy craft on 
strike to drawn from all other craft*.

We believe that this system would be 
far more effective end thousands ef del 
lore could be saved every year la salaries 
that might be fined ia the defence

We

AN ADVANCE OB NO 
AGREEMENT

PRESIDENT MITCHELL CLEARLY 
AND FIRMLY STAI ES THE 

POSITION TAKtN

Tii Miami 
Fir Great Strike Fill

Mine Workers' Executive
ing Special Levy of One 

Dollar » Week

Still Another
Far the second time the «rasant ses* i 

ration h* be* horrified by a dread
ful catastrophe overtaking their breth
ren. At Wlftsvffla, I.T, last 
fourteen man were hwrled ink 
end s brother of one of the 
Jem* Ratlay, was among the _
It le hard to disease the* things 
patience, this bring Ae third this ys* , 
with a total of Afty-throe mine w " ” 
slaughtered la tweaty-Aro days, 
eaa only bow ear beads aad misg 
team with the famiH* of dra 
“The price wffl stagger humanity,” bet 
it will not atop the work until we Mme 
spokesmen who eaa and will make the 
law respected and obeyed. Pee* to the 
*b* of the departed, undoubtedly they 
were victime of greed end oficial naj&

Oar* toem P* Ueloe Peps* Hep el the Beer

MONEY TO LOAN
Oar arm

AaovtSMico
Skill
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influence fuit ea theWebb Preens»’* No.1; Wood Carrera.
With the above lista before the 

organized worker» of the city, let 
us hope that both onions and indi
viduals will be stimulated to great
er activity in behalf of the Labor 
Temple. v

Don’t forget the grand rally of 
shareholders in Room One at the 
Labor Temple on Saturday night, 
February 10th, promptly at 8.00 
o'clock. Business is business.

JAMBS SIMPSON

ties in this country in futurs
«rosily w 
to Pariraswnibe returned

BIS FISCAL VIEWS.
In the ci Mr. MacDonald’*

and Mr.
tioe will be of-interest to Canadians.

MacDonald ia net enamored of
Free Trade, sad
Cobdenite, like Mr. M or ley, an eloquent

Free Trade,Stonecutters ; Upbolal Workers to supply an ampler
improved material coadi-

« tent—me a big coUecttoa
at the of the Fleet pri used to

the inmate» a better ti
Trade not settled industry, it

K has

able limita, it baa not increased wages
substantially that old age

ample margins of profit
improvetutmte cos be nrand'. !y
has increased nether thhs
aggregate rent and uividsnds
capital, which productive

Ia spite of. Free Trade, the
:e becoming stunted ia
general condition of life in each
its morale Is being undermined, and
yritoal state shows even more
ening collapse than its

At the
was quite that SB adeqi

Britain’s industrial and social
ills could not be found in reform.
He offered Mr. Chamberlain’s
vert attention from the need 
reforma * * British industry,
“mayor Any not need protection, but 
it certainly needs immediate relief from 
the heavy incubus of a small clam of 
landowners, who contribute nothing to 
serial well-being. Again, tabs our rail
way chargea Nothing is more necessary 
for s vigorous national industry *hw* 
transport facilities, and yet the English 
railway rates are the dearest obtaining 
in nay industrial country in the world. 
We need organisation of industry and 
conservation of capital and labor, and in 
this the United State. Se Mowing ns the 
amy. And, in addition ta the trust, er- 
ganised on democratic prinriplen, and a 
greater extension of the priikiple of co
operation. Program to the pressât cen
tury is marked by a limitation of the 
field of individual enterprise and petiee, 
which the free traders desire to see un-

internalinto as agreement to divide certain eon
stitoearies them, the Liberals
supporting the Labor candidate in
district in return for labor support to
others. Aad this fact will tend to
the Labor party to Parliament an

greater
the auhibrr of

THE PART IN THE PAST
in the past the Labor

Parliament tare formed » party.
Each usually pursued own way with
out much regard to Ins confreres. When,

raised the question of the report of the
Committee on Physical Deterioration,
hardly any of the
group, beyond the few who
present at the debate.
fora, » the nature of a demonstration
ef the feeling oa the ibjert of the

they represent,
apparent to the Hi

win uadonbtedly,
have a lender, and will be pre

pared to act collectively to adopt the
and tactics of the Irish party

The moving it of the Laborw Labor party 
MacDonald—aJ. R.ia -nr. j. rv

tbqugh 1* has
of the London County Council fee
years, sad is a Labor candidate for Im

possible be may be titular
of the new party
he the dominating influence in its

As Lord Roeebery ’» prediction
there will soon only be two parties to

party of the haves
to be in process

of fulfilment, it witi be of interest to
wick onof the who to five

and the rant of theorganised 1,500,000 heve nota
s political party.

BIGGER THAN BURNS.
to the fart that Bir

net carried away by

City of London the City ofGeneral
Birmingham, ofSecretary Mitchell, of the British Fed-
whirh had polled, were the only•ration of Trade Unions, is a bigger

which hadthan dobs Burns
the heart ofknowledge and grenier practical ability.

of theA great organiser, he W also a great
diplomat. Shortly after the Labor Rep

prejudice.
wordy war broke ont between Burns,
Bell, Wibos ami other Labor member», 
a feud which threatened the setatroni 
of the new party. Bat MacDonald ac
complished What probably no other man 
in the kingdom coaid have done—sooth
ed their rufled feelings sad showed them 
the sweat reasonableness of harmony.
“MacDonald has never sought notor

iety, beesass he realises that as soon as 
a Labor man pushes himself to the front 
theta to always a certain ctarae reedy
--------------- is motives. Horn

that Burroto the to the
Labor

it to-day. His ability to debate; his

at the
vewtiou, during 
revolutionary 8» by Bebd and

and the Social
tod by Ji Bebei

from the internationalexpel Ji

proprietor hadby the
a position ia the French CWbteet. Jithe Labor

detenaiaed the fate ofBet if
setototry Bat Bshs^

white

in high carried evreythiag before
until MacDonald

Liberal r’lbinrt
for thirty

fighting for politi
cal life, failed, the

to the
pot bind

•A- taaà-wh»

mmmsm—

lies ail LaNr mins
LaDor Temple Shareholders

-----------------

Now the Various Organizations Lina Up to Sapport
,

Organized Labor's Greatest Undertaking

Over one-half of the trades and 
• organizations of Toronto and 

shareholders in the 
Temple Company, Limited, 

and there 1» cause for satisfaction 
this fact. Bat what about the 

half ? The majority of them 
are email organizations which Sad 
it difficult to accumulate a large 
surplus in their treasury, but there 
are a number of the larger organi
sations in this list which have not 

any financial responsi
bility in the Labor Temple. It is 

by some that international 
laws prevent them appropriating 
their funds for other than their own 

and therefore they are 
partners

In the Labor Temple enterprise. A Moulders........ .......................... i5
was given by the Cigar- 
International Executive 

ittee several years ago which 
made it possible for their local or- 

to appropriate their 
for the promotion and par- 

of Labor Temples. This de
bt the right direction, 

no mistake would be made by 
international executives if 

gave the same right to their 
ite organisation*. If all 

bodies framed their 
to tie up their subordinate 
in this manner It would be 

impossibility to promote 
e Labor Temple, end it to gratify 
bag to note that many local unions 

the right of self-government 
metier*. As intimatpd in 

Tribu a k, I have pte- 
a list «bowing the 
: stock in the Labor Temple 

the amounts ; also the unions 
have net yet assumed any 

responsibility ss organiza- 
, although many of their indi- 

ibera are shareholders, 
is the list of Unions hoid-

Bailders' Laborers............... 500
Clgarmakere............ 50
Cabinet Makers............. . 16
Carriage and Wagon Workers 25
Civic Employees...................... 50
Coal Drivers.............................. 60
District Labor Council........... 1812
Electrical Linemen.................. 100
Gilders’ Protective Union.25
Glam Bottle Blowers............... 186
Journeymen Tailors (Toronto

Junction)...............   5
Machinists................................. 500
Machinists, Hazel Lodge, No.

871................................
Mailers......................................
Malstere.....................................
Marble Workers.......................
Metal Polishers.................. .

SBi

lithe
and Iron Ship-

100

Helpers >......

Moulders No. S3............
fTS Kto 0.............

kyers.............
and Structural Iron

Musical Protective Aeeo’n.... 200
Operators (Garment Workers 6
Painters and Decorators........  75
$>ttern Makers....................... 150
Pfaoo Makers No. 84............... is
Picture Frame Workers .... 5
Plasterers.................................. 50
Plumbers and Steamflttere... 600 
Pressera (Garment Workers). 10
Pressmen............................. .. 25
Steam Engineers..... .......... 16
Stereotype» A Electrotype». 50
Stonemasons*^......................... 200
Street Railway Employees .. 1600
Teamsters.................................. iu
Team Drivers........................... 10
Til* Layers............................... 10
Tobacco Workers................... i0
Typographical Union............ 600
United Garment Workers ... 10
Wood Carvers........................ i 5
Women’s Union Label Le’gue 25 
Ladles’ Auxiliary, Machinists

Union.............................. 5

Following to the list of organiza
tions having no shares in the 
T—|il> ;

Woodworking MaeMnistsNettS; 
Picture Frame Wprkfira No. 114; 
Barbara No. S^S; Bartenders No 
280; B nder|f Women, No. 84; 
Breed Salesmen No. 207 ; Brewery 
Workers No. 804; Bream 4 Whisk 
workers; Branches 1, 5,8. 4 and 5

16; Honcshoets No. 49;
Laborers ^ Wood, Wire and Metal 
Lsthèrt; Letter Camera; Lithogra
phers No. 12 ; Longshoremen No. 
646 ; Marine Engineers ; Maxine 
Firemen ; Photo Engravers ; Piano 
and Organ Workers No. 39; Print
ers and Color Mixers ; Sheet Metal, 
Workers; Silver and Britannia Met-

sterers ; Travelling Goods and 
Leather Novelty Workers No 5 ; 
Varolsbera and Polishers No. 41;

BRITAIN’S NEW “LABOR PARTY
ITS BEGINNINGS AND MEANING

For the First Time the. Parliament Just Elected 
Have a Definite Labor Party—How it Was 

Founded and by Whom- --------------:_L. f *•' __
- - _____________________*

Will

January 27tk, 1906

50 Carpenters ; Brotherhood of Carp
50 enters and Joiners ; Cloakmakere ;

400 Cloth, Hat and Cap Makers Ne. 41;
5 Coopéra No. 180; Eleetrieal Work

IS er» No. 114 ; Fur Workers No, 2 ;
1500 Gliders’ Protective Federation No.

8980; Glass Worker* No. 21; Glow
too Workers No. 8; Granite Cutters No.

The efevatiea of Jobs Borns to Cabi
ns* rank sad the usssitshle all snath 
developed by the labor ps^gr, ehowe^titai

frit to British ^politics, the eigmfi. an.--- 
of which few people to this country

labor party to a result of the

few of the larger satom have at vari
ous tiroes selected representatives to 
Paritoroeat, but as a general rule the 
bulk of trade union* were indifferent 
to the question ofc obtaining labor 
■rotation. The Trades t’-ongreee, 
rose* every year, was content to appoint 
a Parliamentary Committee to represent 
their political intenwta.

Ia the year lfiM, heweyer, - the Cop
ia resolution directing its 

tary Committee to «all a ron- 
vmgttaa of trade union and aoetoltot eo- 
rietiea for tfcr purpose of orguaising a 

it irai monomt among the workers. 
1900 this convention was bel,I at 
xlon, delegates bring present from 
toon trade unions, the Independent 

Labor party, the social Democratic Fed 
the Italiaa society, and certain 

co-operative eocietiea
At this convention the Labor Repress*

body

t tarty 1,500,000 trade unionists, and aU 
the big co-opera tire societies of Scotian 1, 
»M many of throe of England.

The new party has organised itself 
rog the lines laid dews by the trade 
liens. At first, owing to the desire of 
ray of the leader* in Parliament to 

net with the Liberals, a policy was 
by wtaeh member» were So 
r oa all questions relating 

to labor, but were free otherwise to ally 
of the old per 

In 1903, however, the aorrawt 
to the wartime been gaining 

th to point of numbers aad 
in the winning of several notable victor 
ton by Labor Reprroeatation Committee 

wet a rather peculiar change was 
It was derided that henceforth 

“candidates” should refrain from 
identifying themselves with either of the 
old portion, sad should use only the word 

as their party name. At the next 
I meeting of the Trade l’âme Con 
na effort was made to interpret 

this policy literally, aad to forbid the 
L. R. C. to make aay arrangements what 

with the old partie* Bat Mr. J. B. 
MacDonald, secretary of the Labor 
party, declared that while a candidate 
weald raeaiva no financial support un

ite stood an a labor candidate, there 
no intention of proves ting labor 

_ vith nay party,
. ns smsratien was to the 

tnblie inter esta. Nor would the party
■era bo labor candi 
be

to be favorable to their 
Th# Labor party was not aa

TÜœ LIBERAL ALLIANCE.

At that time the question of the of-.
of the Liberal party 

eMed, Mr. MacDonald 
the noembtiitv of coat- 

tag to aa understanding with the Lib

ia London the Liberals have captured 
twenty-nine neat* The following table 

the change that has been effected: 
Before Election.

Liberal aad labor ............................. 13
Unionist ................................ gg

After Election.
Liberal aad Labor ...............................41
Unionist........................ .. . in

The causes of the dimeter to the Ua- 
^nmt party may be analysed an foi

L The “Swing of the Pendulum.”
2. Chinese labor.
3. Over-continuance to office.
4. The Education Act.
A War taxation.
A Unfair food tax crie*
7. The fiscal question.

SOCIALISM OR TARIFF REFORMf
Chamberlain, speaking efi Smeth 

d the difference bn

They did not
every appeal to sentiment an<

They had not had a fair 
fight oa final reform- For every 

>a fiscal reform ten had beet
{.Continued, on page 5)
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.better on«as live «keeper
1er per day than a man getting twe dal
lais per day la Toronto; mi Mb
worse off to-day in 'fcroate than they

by the

and eoaditions
Lot-foot to reduceThe employers are

Went* a*
active

We see
rs tar I!in Toronto in

fund, aad await developments, ’sad’ be
ready, aye ready.

Sehscrfptiee >1.00 per Tear, paid ia adraaca 
Siaglt tophi 5 ceeis ea<*.

lauer ot authwsMy ie gives.by the by proxy
Toreoto impreaaanoaOn one of

Twu«ntnJAMKSDl A CaKEY, P|ttinnT.
quit the job 
reaaarhod: Humph—so yon tassk

port to
KtlAVTS NEW ** LABOR PARTY «. N.raeUeSany•eveho adronii

Katrthink of hisHqw dary a wage-earner 
» sbwrd thi

tfirble being am
i btue-pearuetL

of the Libeeal Labor
•John

of afanny to aeo ia the papers ht the time of«the lab. w. cthat a bunch of wn«n are being import the T. •W. B.In another pincefor the W. John Wardcarload of horses sad oae carload of «ne-1er TBiesnn Haary VrJerarys are for ia a
seed!

ly writings upon the ceilWe Me many writings npoe the ceil 
effects of chud work upon the labor 
market, and the tremendons drawback to 
the child itself The horrible slavery, 
the terrible curse of it nil. We aU feel it 
ie wrong aad that it shoe Id be abolished, 
and that if we Head ia a place where 
soefa a degraded state occurred, we woold 
be wp in arms and do rallient buttle. 
Well, if yea look around you ia Toronto, 
yea will Sad enough to empty the vials 
of your wrath upon. Try it, and tell ne 
whet yon Bed, end then you will per
ceive that we, m * body, are lacking in 
something, which is I* aIA MtOUAUnsi- 
TY KOBE UHIOHISM. ’<

JT. H. Wilson
UfcPsslOBee Order. Bx»ws Haney Order. PRACTICAL POLITICS.

Draft te mill at (ia the
PUIO remar. Spalding tirades at Lincolnshire), which •John

press ia * dra-V+ m
to the of- P. Hall

owing *e freefeet that jt ia

ta eoatribete aa article ed » will be
Mr. Dr he spoke ia the Lebor Temple FEATHERED GANVABBBB8. W. Xt

of toeafternoon te a large and sparrowsmarked to a Many ofto the effectrounds of ap-waa much appreciated dying aboutoff deep, or ia with littleijority mi the bays. of the
Vote far Union, will be in theThe Bakers intend

Leber Temple ballGrange'senjoyable It did not need a picture talk from Mr. he (theSaturday, February 10. Every a laboringdepths poverty 
riblng the poor

returned to the Hoe* of Commons, Mr.Debs to show A largetowards laboringwill drive a T. Burt and the late Mr. Alexander Mae-
■trike fund. re have jM about the Procterbuck to the timething in our beautiful city of of the Labor party it theof toe ordinaryia Bredis's, wrow* iir tlx*strike still fluctuated aToroeto not to trip topo°pie his popular 

He wrote is sunpl
Weston's sad Tomlin's shops. tent, bat ranch for n 1'.*"<> the wall becity to tolerate Whilst I suppose in of iarof the people. Theythere will always be poverty, R end better organisation is If youwell able to undertake Mr. Merrick’s The Labor
position, but we doubt if and suffering, put the* ou. their fleet eighty-six, andit for or drink, putif fro* flfty of flghtiag under

i hers of toe District Labor Oeuu-the salary he gets.
age will neeil eight mitten. Already ia the trot three days

At Moswlbery, seven miles out of 
Edinburg, n «^operstito Maty was 
started ten years since. To-day tmj 
own their own farm, coal min* and » 
one of the largest plants ia Scotland. 
Why don’t we Marti

Ia the Labor column of the Sunday 
World re were more then surprised to 
ard an article beaded “The Freedom of 
the Prose,” ia which the Toronto Dh 
trirt Council is represented * being wdl 
tog to admit the roprraentotiros of toe 
daily prom to their meeting. Does this 

ran are an wiser 
to former daysf 
has not profftnd 

by, the severe lessons that the daily 
prose have taught themt Did ever the 
daily press represent the Labor party 
right where the capitalist was interested? 
We have had our advertisements retimed 
mote than owes, although we tendered 
the money aad never asked the price, 
but our advertisements were against 
capital aad in favor of organised labor. 
Therefore thev could not accept it. If 
they think the wool ia so ensile .Irai s 
over our eyes they are much mistake* 
Wc- know enonyh *» run our owe buri
nées by this time, and intend to proflt 
by the bitter past 

Two or three photo 
leaders put to a paper

thirty awe Laborwill hold anThe Steroot; late Brother J. H. elected. If ât a ro-ro. leaver to draw the Gorerai srh.erod *e election there off toe18th. l|q«. The Mayor aad want likely toto the will b* a Labor party to the House of
com# about this winter by toe Here we have«fly aad to Htoinâtitepolicies they were adopting, by the to

Why a convention that will bring tmt flux of people there of by the late Lord Baadolph
far of theto our city should CherehOL No. 5 faithfulof «2S,unties for the Associated Charities, itary Labor friend.500 we would like to know. Zberamably been a mild winter. with Burt aad Macdonald.

well-to-do.an of that Me f<
for iadividnal secadver-torir way. They certainly election of 188$In the«ate fee, orToronto any U P. e

party, aad are not any deeire to rare from three te aad be Rof their [n-vulatlng policy,it brings 1,000 With Lord
of our .toilerspeople to Toronto, isto-day victims £3 perP*T. or ter be draped *

should
a ropyAllianceof the «ftaeaan extent self fell With

troblv.1 or to toePmriiamrat, the LaborJoe. Gibran. Bv. F. pled to the
Rev. Dr. Abraham, Mrs. Thoraley. aadgenial caretakerMr. M. Sinclair,

forward with aMrs. & O. McKee, waited enof too
time before ho regains hie Hoe. Mr.1er aad

urging foractirity.
the flfty LeealSM held atori eg of the bar.
to flght at Satuida:ay evening to dr 

foe a weial time.
the Gorin reply, Mr. Whita^The Oh* Bottle Blowers After theernmeat felt it to be their duty to beto their was through thetea leriee aready toNorthcote aad apes, when pipes 

ed around. The iSaturday evening, FVh. 24th. toted to it.all wU be that there ie very llt-«4.000. The 
an 330,000, 
las one shill 
loess £1<L$00

bora, whichthe country to his apte any tin likelihoodMinerspneistfm of the evilsif the MayorWe are of opinion ha held to St. Garage’s Hall thisIt may the drink tariff, and hisan.1 Controllers are left alone, we shall
get the best results from thevalueand theknow what it of the the agitation fund of the Irani forhave a 53,4ff7,of it. This artWt rays that the council community that the £2.670 pertied with the liquor Committeeto be a lively debateappreciate the Therewonderful raws. was al-that the

gigantic, imaginative aad fertile brais lied with the of sowell erplais before theAt» srtlof the that thejratiâed to will have tashould Board of Central details ofda. He certainly is n of the tiovi 'or theha should «8 a day toedl protected 
cold to his various tradeas thenocturnalcatch

ta a largeWe have again given trades ta toe The Generalso altered up by toe timethat have air Trade Union*toe public got it that it wan foreign by the of 400,2.10. The total tomatter altogether tire party before toe Mapch 31,1806,year ending 
If we addby Coe-taixlt*. prepare*! 

wing the coat oi of 1*08. Theday is » different bring to what be troticr Ward, showing the barsWe aretwo or three years commodities to 1900 aad the railway servants, thewith the to pointOliver.ways give a evils of the drinking habitt* JO.
Steak, round▲ bridge over the Tonga The Labor BapSteak, sir lotsto be to sight W, by it.

Controllers are
details. The Mayor isworking ont with theirand weof ultimate

aad not left overIt will be toe evils of the righty-rix «••
Beef (.

Dl nWorkersDon't forget the
to be hsM ht Ai Thera isn’t s

to.be held to

cities to thePlaters aad
m toe foi
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DAY or NIGHT
Why attend it i. the and beet in the

with e Model Training Office
It ii the

system t It Uthe
rapid aad

liaoranto, week.
knee apply to as every twelve

ef 1»
is the oalyeoe in Ceatral which is fai

affiliation with the Institute ef Chartered A<
with irat-eia inatraetii

We have a
Telegraphy catalog»». Let as

ty School, January tad. Night

W. M. SHAW

ie.

New SCHOOL READER.
“Now, Johnny, what is a legisla

ture t" f
“Please, mum, but it is a body of 

men surrounded by the gas aad other 
trusts, and individual members are 
sometime» offered as high as $2,000 for 
their votes.’’
“For what purpose does a legisla

ture assemble f“
“To make laws with holes in ’em 

end give taxpayers an idea that there 
is something doing.”

“Of what does a legislature con
sist” 5

J VOf a senate, a house, a dosen law
yers, about $50,000 ia cash and lots 
of gab.”
“What is congresst”
“A larger body of men selected by 

the milrovdn and trusts and surround
ed by more temptation# than * legisla
ture.” **
“How ia it formedf”
“Of a senate, a house, unlimited 

boodle aad more or Isas preroga
tives.”
“What la a prerogativef”
“Stealing government land, whack 

ing up with rings, selling inside infer 
mation to speculators and heading off 
committee# appointed ta Investigate the 
beef trust and the railroads. ’ ’

“Correct, Johnny. You look pale and, 
tired and yon may now take yooraent.”

BANANA SOUFFLE, 
make this attractive looking and 
aw twtt***g dessert line a glass dieh 
macaroons. Have ready some 

•d cream which has been incorpo 
with hssss» pulp and sweetened, 
this ia the center of the dish and

IS JAPANESE CHEAP 
LABOR

ith ran 11 ied cherries, 
I broken blanched al
ike tilling, first whip

of angelica

Then push the plop of
through a âne sieve and
mix them with the créant, 
be an equal quantity of 
aad cream (before it is 

r n capful of each » qnar- 
will be wanted.

without

Agent.—Here ia a book yon can’t 
afford to be without. Victim—I never 
read books. Agent—Buy it for your 
children. Victim—I have mo famfly— 
only a oat Agent—Well, don’t yon 
need n good heavy book to throw at the 
eat sometimes t—Sydney Town wed 
Country Journal.

1er of a cupful of sugar

Cream Pie.
the crust of this confection,

three eggs, one cupful of sugar,
■third of »•f flour,

cream tartar. Best the whites and yolk# 
well separately; stir all together quickly 
aa possible, and bake in two pans (*f 
rather email—if large use only one), the 
batter three-quarters of aa inch thick. 
For the crews taka two and a half cup 
fois of sweet milk, four even tablespoon 
fata of sugar, two tabk-spoonfuls of flour 
aad one egg. Boil this a few momenta 
until it has thickened, and flavor with 
vanilla or lemon. When the cruet ta 
eold, split it and put the custard b»

Bvertoa Toffee.

of powdered loaf-sugar,
of water, one-quarter pound of

better, aad tax drops
Put the water sad sugar into a

aad beat the butter to a
ta quite di

kora stirring the 
til it seta When a Utile

ia peered oa a bettered dish to try, jest 
before the toffs la done, add the awracs 
of lemon. Pour into a buttered platter 
aad when cool K will easily separate 
from the dish. This same ewes* may be 
awde into eptay butter scotch by using 
brown sugar instead of white, and one- 
half ounce of ginger for flavoring to-

\u College Fudge.
A college girt given this as her recipe 

for matang fudge: Boil a fourth of a 
sake of chocolate, « pound of granulated 
augur (two eepfalq), a cupful of milk, 
aad a teaspoon ful ef butter five minutes. 
Than rem 
pound of eut into

Bant until the candy begins to
then pour into buttered tins. The

brown fudge should be well spotted with
white of the marshmallow».

Chocolate and Orange Jumbles.
quite toothsome, awde ia the

Oa# cup ef butter, two
of sugar, four well

HurJuppe forit cups of flour sifted with two
Yon really didn’t need it, didteaspoonfuls of baking powder

I Wiseman—No : but IWhen the dough iaa little salt.
one, and I simply forestalleddivide into two To one add» two parts. To « 

grated chocolate, him.—Sydney Town aad Country J<to the
| nice and ited rind of a

thin, eut to
bake in quick oven.

are good also plain, or with

MINCE OF WALES CAKE.
to theDark part—One eui

butter aad sour
two eupe of flour, eae cap of

one teaspoon of soda
in hot water, oae tablespoon of

yokes of three eggs,
of eleven and

one-halfLight part—One cap of
mita, aad

oae cup of
tea»i.o<>iwful of {Hinder, aad the

Bake ia four tag-•f three
with icing, alternat-... a a i, ni a 1, » —put together 

the dark aadaad light layers.

CAKE.
Why attend

ia often dee to acup better, one-half cup
one and one half cups : eithermita ns, three

system; it latheof cloven and
rapid saddissolved in the milk

liaoraato, week.Make aa Irma apply to aa every twelveicing of juice of n lemon and king
ia the oa ly one ia

affiliation with tbs Iaatitnts of Chartered A<

We here a
Telegraphy catalogne. Let »e

ly School, January tod. Night
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Interest to Somen

CURE FOB CHAPPED UPS.
seeks a lamp of beeswax In n small 
tity of sweet oil over n candle ; let 
ol, and it will be ready for see. 

ia warn on the lips two or 
will effect a cure.

I J*
COLD FEET.

or fret well ia the morning 
to note with n piece of com 

CWetfvMj «testt sarihe sock,

. WHAT IS BEAUTY.
Beauty, after all, ta largely a matter 

of opinion. Not everybody considers 
the face the only criterion of beauty. 
A graceful figure, exquisite cleanliness, 
a winning magner, charm of expres- 
taon, pretty hair, beautiful hands all 
play' an important part ia the sum 
total of beauty. __

r *
FOB EVERY VOMAN- -

It is within eves*' woman ’• power 
to cultivate some talent or charm of 
face or figure, all her own, if she will 
but study her own capabilities^ for im
provement. t*

There is no virtue in the one day 
effort that requires the seven-day rent 

J* ^
A vacation spent in a summer hotel 

serves well te teach us bow nice it is at

=' ,...... ’’ ' ........ ;

EIGHT HOURS ASSURED

i Number of cities where 
: I.T U. has eight-hour and 

■r closef, shop agreements
: in effect . . .
• . ■

! ; Number of cities where 
: : Typothetæ has establish

ed nine-hotir ’day and 
; open shop ....

4 21
________ 3L______ !

o

^ >» M <■

M/V/m A BAB6A/M

If promises were like boarding-house 
pie cruet they would be hard to break.

People who look open life as a joke 
seldom laugh very hand when the real 
point comes.

Jfl
Some people who live by their wits 

make a better living than thorn who

have enough money to 
get into society aad other# have enough 
te keep out of it.

, J«
Never worry about what you eaa pet 

off until to-morrow. Maybe to-morrow

Jff
When a man has grows so old be lease

interest in the cirrus it ia time to does 
op hie earthly athtare.

Jl
It ought to male the poor man very 

happy te think of the vast number of 
fool investments he didn’t go into.

J*
That tired

don’t know the rvtmvr knows them and 
don’t know what to do with them.

Jl
You ess always borrow trouble with

out collateral but it is » cinch you will 
haï» to eempeend interest at asarisna 
rates. M. Dash.

Jl

Yoe cas always judge the theatrical 
manager by the company that keeps

> .
The

CAUTION AND CARE.
John Morley, in an nddreae at Pitte- 

l erg, urged the Amwiean people to uee 
caution and ears to their busy Uvea— 
to do etrenuiua things, but to do them 
with forettaboght

“The Sect,” said Mr. Mdrky, "U 
noted for his forethought

“A bald Scot, oa a riait to London, 
paused to look at a display of hair 
tome ia a chemist's window. The 
chaatast, himself a bald man, same ont 
and topped the Seat upon the shoulder.

“ ‘The very thing for you, my man,’ 
he said. ‘Let me aril you n bottle of 
this teak. It ta the graatmt medical 
discovery of the age.*

“ ‘It is grid, eht’ said the Gated* 
torn

“ 'GoodI It’a marvriraa. I guar
antee it to praduee heir on n bald hand 
to twenty-four heats.’

“ ‘AweeV raid the Boot, fa Me dry, 
cautious way. ‘Awed, ye can gt’e the 
top o’ yer head a rub wi’ it, aad I’D 
look back the morn aa see if ye’re tail
in’ the truth.’ ”

POOR RELATIONS.
Agathoclee. the famous tyrant of Sic

ily. was the son of • potter, and the 
reference was ia the passage to Lamb’s 
essay an “Poor Relations” ia to the 
fact that Agsthoetoa, when eating at

The cheapness of Japanese labor 
one of the insistent reasons why tl 
class of farm hand ia so strongly 
f erred by some. There are reasons 

why the Japanese are preferred or need 
which have a seeming justification, bat 
is there a justification for the allega
tion that it is became of their,, çfaip- 
aeaaf We think not. In fact it to 
pretty safe to assert that there neve 
was a class of labor need m the es
che rds of Vacaville which was as high 
priced as the Japanese,. Ia the fin* 
place, unless closely watched, they have 
deteriorated the value of every ranch 
on which they have been employed. 
Borne of the raehes which have 
teased to them are practically valueless 
from an orchard stand|>oint, aad would 
not be taken as n gift by a thoroughly 
good orebardtot who naderriandaMH 
fruit business. We heard a disci 
of tide proposition and the way H 
cornea about, which is illustrative ef a 
condition which to continually ram 
ring all over Vacaville township.* A 
man who thoroughly understands the 
science of pruning observed the 
done by a Jap aad made the observa
tion that the damage inflicted in a 
day’s work cookl not be repaired by 
a week of su nee—ful labor at sc 
thing else. Two Jape plowing a field 
were observed by another. One had 
plow so deep to the ground that the 
horse wi Mag killed by the unrea 
so liable quantity of labor he was do
ing. The next Jap was going 
the ground at a hop, skip and jump, 
which was equally unreasonable. The 
work bsiqg done was cheap to 
iwtaaen We de not believe that Jap
anese labor is cheap to any earn. It 
ia convenient aad to large supply 
Measured from the standpoint of the 
individual orebardtot we think en an
alysis of results wilt satisfy any tm 
partial examiner of the level situation 
that the Japanese an in no wise cheep 
laborers, bat are in reality, the highest 
priced orchard help ever employed to 
Vacarilte.

A few veers ago there was a terre 
Chinatown to this vicinity and many 
hundreds of them in the valley, doing 
meet, of the orchard work. To-day 
then an bet few Chimes to title whole 
section, they having been put to route 
by the Japanese When the Japanese 
first earns hen they worked for a dollar 
a day, wen faithful and reliable and 
spent their money with the white 
merchants. This gained for them the 
confidence to the white people, bet no 
sooner had they routed the Chinese then 
a change took place. The Japanese be
gan to establish their own stores and 
to trade only with themselves- They 
raised their wages to Sl-M par «toy, 
then to $1.15, then to $1-50 per day. 
aad at last erected a bank of their 
own, so that now the white people get 
nothing whatever ont of the Japanese, 
and aa for work they are both stow, 
unsatisfactory aad unreliable, aa that 
the condition ia Vacaville to-day is 
that the orchard men are paying one- 
half morn for their labor (aad uaie- 
Hahle. labor) than they did when they 
had Chinese labor and the money thus 
paid out is entirely lost to the coun
try eo far as the white population to

From a member of the Japanese and 
Korean Exclusion League, residing and 
engaged ia the fruit-growing butane* 
to Vacaville, Cat

ru on* main *999

Windsor Hotel
LAVXKNCX MESA, PBOF.
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Continuous Music-Q. G. 1. G. Band

1 Hockey Make
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We Sell as Cheap as Anybody
• 4
—Alt»—

We Are Friends of Labor |
The Label on everything we can pet it*.

WE CAN DRESS YOU
Sofa, Overcoats. Underwear, Hals,

Cape, Tks, Shirts, Collar», Etc.

•ex OFF TO UNION MEN.

STEVENSON
110 QUEEN EAST.
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Ch»rl«a Ç. Leatoà,Labor T.-mj
Sec., «56 Parliament 8tsrriJs-, v m

TM* Layers’ l«L U. ST,
Sri rriTemple let «ad I■ JL McCarthy.
Int. U. L. «S.

todTten.. L. Temple.
Sec.. 1*4 Parliament..“firs si**, 14». A. T. et SLOccident LaborLS* p.1

SM FallUne. See.,tnt. V. L. U.
Meet* 1st and Srd
W. O. Bond See.. î«

Meets tnd Meets Znd and 4th Wednesdays la La
bor Temple. Andrew Stmpeoo. Sec.,

W. Barron. Sec.. Ti 1S7 Farley Are.
Tarent* By. Smp. U. Dhr 11S.Bngleeere. Msehlnlets, Millwrights, Smiths

In Labor Temple. 2nd anà «thPatternmakers. June
OrtfOn. See..

MoDonaUL 1
Beh. Meets Toronto Junction. W. Cnn
roy. See.. 41 Quebes Are.. Toronto June. ard Ara

TorontoSnd Set. Society Hall. Qnean and Mc 
, Canl ..HL' William Ollmoof. Sec.. SS 

Montrons Ats.
Fur Workers* Int Union. Local No. L 

Meet* Snd Thursday1; Labor Temple. 
W. J lemon. Sec.. 10S Harboard SL 

Garment Worker* of A. Operator* snd 
Hend-eewers. L. Ml. meets ht Forum 
Building tnd and 4th Friday*. W. B. 
Malloy. Sec., lit Borden St.

OIMers* Pro. Federal. U.. L. SSM A. F. 
of L. Meet* Snd and 4th Fri.. L. Tem
ple J. Johnston. See.. • Home Place.

U. SI. Meets 1st Setup 
le. Pres.. B. M. Mesh 
aines Simpson; Trees.. 
C. Sec-, A. E. Thompu

------------ ho*, c. Vodden. Room
11H Richmond W.

Upholsterers* Int Union. Leesl SS. SB 
1st sad Srd Monday*. Labor Tmm 
F. W. Prior. <SS North Llagar SL 

Vsmlehors* and PoL L h, P. B O. B 
0. Meets Snd SPd 4th Mon.. Ooetd 

r. Ball, Queen and Bathurst Sta Jew 
Heritor See.. 118 Birch Are.

InL Union. Locn
.------—ay. Labor TamJoseph Leaks. Sec.. Ill St. Pa3

Web PL
Meets Snd snd 4th Sundays, et S.SS 
p.m.. Queen W. snd Ltagar. R. Oeo 
Gardner, See.. 1188 Queen W.

Glass Worker*’ A mat. InL Am.. L ». 
Mpets Snd and 4th There.. L. Tempts. 
9*o. Parkins, Bed.. 7 Victoria Place. 

Granite Cuttsra* Union. F. Union IS T. 
and L. C. of Can. Masts 1st sad 
Srd Fridays. Labor Temple A. B. 
Fredenburg. Bsc.. M Reid SL 

Horeeeheere* InL Union of Jeer.. Leenl 
No. 41. Meets Snd and 4th Wednes
day» every month. Labor Temple. 
Chae. McIntosh. Sec.. II Recent St. 

1res msu Mere* InL Union, Local SL Meets 
1st end Srd Wednesdays, Labor Tempi*. 
John T. Richardson. See.. SM Oak SL 

Jewellery Workers* InL Union. Local T. 
Meet* is* and Srd Wednesdays. Labor 
Temple. A. J. Ioeram. See., 4M WS- 
ton At*.

I.ak*r»rs* (Plasterers) L. U. Meets 1st 
and Srd Turn.. Occident Hall. Queen 

"*hd Rathuret Sts. Joe. MoOtulsy, - 
1«1 Wootoley SL

Laborers. InL Builders’ Union. 1 
every Tweed ay, Labor Tempi*.

Toronto
Meets let and Srd Mon., Society

JIM MCDONALD'S BAND Sts. Oue
SL W.

LAMBS AUXILIARIES—
Machinist* I,

Meets 1st
Mr*. Crawford, See.. Shaw SL

Typographies! 
Snd SaturdaSaturday. «

“ OFFICIAL
aLe* a, »

Directory of Trade Unions Women’s Inter 0.
Temple. A. HOI. See.. 1M

A met Weed Workers* InL, Cabinet Mak
ers’ See.. Local 147. Meets in Leber 
Temple Sud and 4th Turn. J. Pickles, 
See.. M4 Palmerston Ave.

Amal. Woodworker*. Interior Cabinet
------ ------------ Lmrnl Ne. SS«. Meet*

Mondays. Labor Temple 
•oê.. Its BucUd Ave

L MMpa>itbL^B*dn*ntek
E. Held man. Sec., 15

Machinists* InL Uni*. 
W. W. of A.) Msec

Mr*. John Gardner, See.. SM
Badreoid

Halt 171
J. DeavetL See.,

Maple F-tf 
and Srd WiJohn No. ML

day* Occident Ball. Queen endet A. Mrs. J. Johnston,l-abor Ti Han. oor Queen andSociety H 
renr Turn.

Helton SL
McCsul.Aul. eregr ' 

Dovercourt Trainmen Maple Leaf
Local 11S (. U. B.

InL U. L. MLSee.. US iloS-JTBLFriday. Laaemethra
SINGER

STORES

Everywhere

MeetsW. W, of A.r. ef A. Meade 
Ijibor Temple

Ith Friday.

Llthegrenhers* 1 
Cha*. Powers.you may

Meet* let
I aeh Inlets’ InL A as., L. SI 
and Srd Mon., SL Leeer'i 
and Denison Are. H. 1

and will find Barbers’ Int. Jour. Martin. Par* Ave.labor
B B. Doolittle. Jarvi* 1« Portland SL

Maehlnlsta* InL L. STL
L«d"XJCand Srd Thurs sl aTemple. Frank Walker, See.. US Ger- 

rard East.
indary Women, Local St a a ef a of 
A.) Meets 4th Wednesday. Labor 
Temple. Mlm M. Patterson, lee., 1»

TA. Weett Toronto Jet.

D. W.
iw SL

ML a. Local 1TL l Union, Local 
Labor Temple

A. J. Smith. Sec.. T1S
and iron Maltsters’ InL Union. Leeal SIT, L U. ef West TorontoCity L. U. a W.

days. Labor
See.. M SL Paulward. SS4 Front SL W. ££* «*• Meet» te^tzsntk.wss£i.ttMeets let and- Srd Thursdays,and 4th H. J.Look for the Singer Sign

When in need al e Sewing-Machine or Supples
Needles for al males of Sewing-Machines

Sewing-Machines Rented or Ext

C F. Kirk.
Berkeley SL

W* InL Bro.,
Labor2nd and 4th Mondays. Gold-

ami th. 460 Front SL WSSL a A. Prince. See., IT Maplewood place.
Workers' InL Union. Le- Marine PITtfr and Wal

InL O. L. M end T.
Meet* let and SrdW. A. Stewart. Sec., 1M pm..ST Grange Are. ■j. k. dTWillett, Sea. SI Toronto Juno.

US Vine SL,Moat Cutters and Svteher Wi
Am. InL U. L. II 'SMbldnM# k-f pndl wn■«IBB» nanaigri

cal «L MeetsQueen
C A.L. M <M. F.

See.. 14A a W.)
;aj*. aTwTj. l. n saw.Bec.. II7U SU 

Ne. for. Meets
Railroad Con due tor*,

and Bathurst Sts. 
Bathurst St. at T.SS IO.O.F. Tor*.

Doyle,
is s title which has besa aptly given to this store. Every day in 
As week and especially on Saturday you will And it filled with

OtU’pnntara, OAssm-Mansns, SSmehlnlete, piaatsrsrs, 
Plumbers and BtnstmIHtnm, gtn, x

nU making their purchases from oor large, up-to-date and well 
assorted stock of the most dependable tools and materials of their 
kind whfoh we have a reputation of selling at «lose eat prices.

Night Good*. Night Prie**, Prompt Service

The Russill Hardware Co.
126 East King Street.

U. B. W.) M#r»« end and TV«\ and 4th' V u.. Labor Temple. Oeo. F. a Hayward, See., US P.m., Thompson1 
Toronto June.SrieMajriira* InLUnleu, D. O

Patternmakers’ Aaee. Meets In OccidentJsrisirù OartoQ,L US. F. B. W.
ef Ways

view Ave.
InL u6l

3rd Turaday* end Srd Wed. sra.a’v.Jones, See.. SIS Oeo. Man the. See.. Ml
Local Me. H. tot Oper. Am.. Local Me. 4ASrd Fridays Meets Snd and 4th Thnradaye, Labor

Ward.
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and 4th
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A. D -tel»

B. A.NOW! SsSerK.W -I D •» 1InL Union.

ATTENTION 11 B* la ST
Srd Fridays. Labor THE DAY WILL GOME

when your earning power wtH 
cease. Bat your family will 
continue to live. What prs* 
vision are you making far 
that time.

CAN'T SAVE AHVTIWG
,, We will show yo* how. Aa

Frank T. Union l .oral J.Ilka
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Prize Winner of Puzzle Published Jan. 21

The first nearest correct answer opened was that 
Helen Richardson, 200 Oak Street. .

OUR PRIZE DETECTIVE PICTURE
You meet those obligations 

1 promptly, we know, because 
you Have to. DoÂ't you 
Have to provide for the wel
fare of your children after
your death ?

%
Perhaps your idea of the 

Value of INDUSTRIAL IN
SURANCE, as a method of 
saving money, and when to 
take it, need tuâlng. In 
that eventuality, drop us a 
card or call on our Diet. 
Manager and he will explain 
why ouTj.

When your vhild gets ill, 
what #jo you do ? Wait un
til “you can afford it” to call 
in a Doctor, or do you send 
for him at once ?

When fyottr rent becomes 
due, do you wait until^"iyou 
can afford it ” or do you pay 
it when due ? \

If you are a property own
er, do (you pay your taxes 
when they fall due, or do 
you wait until “ypu can 
afford it.”

\ WEEK
UPWARD

and we call 
“for tt.solution WMeh of these figures is etee-»-? The clae is is the picture.

ONI DOLLAR will be swsfded to the sender of the first correct
Write on this fans

Great Industrial Mings Bank Policy
WHICH IS COPYRIGHTED AND ISSUED ONLY BY

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

|e disguise is NoI think ths

Address *11 attempt! to THE TRIBUNE, Ififi-MI Adelaide St.
p*. 14-

will be fiaaLThe Editor’sEach attempt matt he sea Is eoeh an unexcelled projtomtioD for those who cannot afford to pay 
$40.00 dt $50 00 a year for an Ordinary PoUcy. 8 cents a week 
upward, and we call for it.

THE ÜHI0H LIFE A8SURAHOE CO., &*&&&£”
Hold Office : TORONTO AGENT» WANTED—Apply, e. M. QIFFf KD

H. POLLMAN EVANS, PwesioeHT Manager, 54 Adelaide 8t Fast

SIDELIGHT PERSONAL».
i mw mealhsr fee Southwest Man 
r is Mr. O. D. Kelley, Secretary 
i Manchester Trades Oeearil. He 

a big, able bull

Mr. Merrick says the* for
feeling

of the
printer by trade, 
art of fellow, a jief the city, or for the justice of thS
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have no reason to believe that the prac
tice has yet been dropped.
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______________ time, but it will prob
ably be safer from a legal (or medico
legal) point of view:

1. Get a number of plumbers elected 
to Parliament (there are three doctors 
in the present Ontario Cabinet).

. 2. Convince the Ontario Legislature 
that the plumbing burinera is so im
portant 1er the health of the country 
that M would be better to hand over 
to the Plumbers’ Unie» the regulations 
of thq plumbing business with the arie 
right to say who shall enter that trade 
and also the right to turn out of it 
nay who art found guilty of “disgrace 
fui conduct in a trod— union respect.” 
Have it enacted ries Mm* if nay person
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Medical Council refused to cancel hie 
diploma, ^iparently on the quibble that 
pleading guilty to a charge is not joet 
the same as being found guilty of tt.
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after they have cancelled Ms diploma, 
even though he offers to pay for it. (See 
Out. Med. Act, 8. 37). In some cause 
at say rate they take advantage of this 
power.

What seems to be needed in medicine 
is a little leas highfalutin nonsense (hyp 
ovritical, high sounding cant) and a 
little more ordinary, every-day business 
principle.
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